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Why to L( Site t r]dge we WLsI  You Won Half the 
A Merry Oristmas Prizes at Big Show Coming Why Destroy Valuable Asset? Why Destroy a Whole 
Town? Why Start Another Townsite? 
I t  is a long tin,e since anything stir- lmsed new hospital  bridge and build a 
red up tile people of this distr ict as four or f ive hundred foot long tressel 
did the annonncement of the Deput~; ~
~Ii!!ister of Public Works that he w'!s 
going to recon!mend to the Provincial  
(h)vernment at Victoria that  the high 
level bridge at  Hagwi iget  imd the low 
level bridge " i t  Hazelton be scraped 
aml th'tt a new bridge with ne~:. roads 
I)e bail,  at what  he was pleased tO 
call lhe l,osl)ital site. 
Tln'onghout the distr ict  very few 
will be fomld who favor  the hospital 
[)ridge, and most of those are  non-pro- 
l)erty owners nlld some are  eveil non- 
t'tx l)ayers. Tl,e owners of  property 
aad the large tax  payers are  practical- 
l.v oplmscd to the proposal. 
What  does it n!e!m? What  differ- 
once does it  lllnko7 
It mean:; the estal) l ishment of a new 
t<)wnsitc, !!ntkillg four to be klloWU as 
[h,zclton. (New. South. Central, or 
lh!zelhm.) The!'e are  three H'!zel- 
l'OllS llOW alld snrely tlnlt is el!ough. . 
I t  n'.cans the destrnetion of New 
llazc:lt,n and the rainat ioh of tile resi- 
(leafs therc~---a very seriou:+ matter  for  
a provineial government  o undertake 
and tt very foolish nn!tter for a politi- 
('al ,)arty to attempt. 
It nletlns ~). very scrioas loss and 't~ 
finalici:ll and con!mereial e,nbarass- 
with heavy grades, and cross the rail- 
way on a ifigh level west of the pro- 
posed new s lat ,ca and run on to the 
Sen,l, Hazelton station (the.old G• T. 
P. pc, towns,re../ There seems to be 
evidence that that old townsite is  to 
be revised i f  the "exploiters" as Mr. 
Phil ip ca l ledthe  New Hazelton town- 
site owners at the meeting) call 
put it over. Th is  latter  scheme was  
very careful ly not referred to, "but it 
is nevertheless a nlost l ikely one, and 
it is said that  a ra i lway townsite man 
was sitt ing in Sm.ithers await ing Mr+ 
Phi l ip's nmss..!ge that  im had pat  it 
over the poor rural ites. We do not 
believe th't.t message was sent. That 
i route would be the nlost expensive of 
all and there is not a senti)lance of 
justifie+~tion for it. 
To build the hospital bridge which 
Mr. Phi l ip proposes, with its roads on 
a six or seven per cent gr.tde, the  de- 
l)uty n, iaister esti laates would cost 
,$107,000"." I t  is safe to say it will cost 
at least  one hal f  more, or $150,000. 
Whea it is done wlmt have they got? 
They have It. bridge miles away from 
any l iving soul. 'There is no estahlished 
or evea prospective lmsiness within 
miles of that  point. I t  will have stir- 
The Editor 
L IBERALS OPPOSE NEW BRIDGE 
Ask  for  rebu i ld ing  o f  the  H igh  Leve l  
AS  Best  for  the  Dish-ict 
The New Hazelton L iberal  Assoch!- 
l ion ,net ill.. the school house on Fr i -  
day evening of last week  aad the sec- 
retary reports that  a resolut ion was 
passed support ing the construct ion of 
a new bridge across the Bnlkley r iver 
at H:lgwilget. The men,bets present 
all expressed then, selves as very ranch 
Opl)osed to any change of site and es- 
pecial ly were they opposed to the hos- 
pital site. Copies of the resolution to 
be sent to Dr. Wrinch, Sam. Mayers of  
Smithers, Mrs. Mary E l len Smith of  
Vancouver and to Hen. Dr. Sutherland 
tim minister  of public works. 
CHRISTMAS AT  ST :  PETER'S 
Week wi l l  be a Very  Aet ive  one for  a l l  
Concerned in  the  Work .  
Special services will he held in St. 
Peters church on Chr istmas Day, Snn- 
day next. There wil l  be celebration of 
Holy  Con lnLun ion  at  8 a. m. ; morning 
prayer and conlnLunion at  -11 o'clock ;
Sunday School at '2 p'. m., and a spec- 
Winter Show 
Northern  or Central  Brit ish Colum- 
bia is holding its owu at the winter  
fairs i n  Brit ish Colunlbia and also at 
the Chicago Internat ional .  At  the big 
Winter  Fa i r  ill Vancouver recently the 
distr ict of which we form a part  cap- 
tured f i f ty per cent of the awards for 
cereal, grass and turnip seed exhibits. 
These awards included eight f irst,  3 
seco!lds, six thirds, ~ix fourths, four 
fifths, a total of twenty-sevea prizes. 
In addit ion to-tiLe above ~Ii's. A. V. 
l.'~isher of Teikwa won third at the In- 
ternational  at  Chicago with her tim- 
I othy seed. Altogether it is a most 
]sat isfactory ~lowing and simuld help 
[very nntch in at t ract ing new sett lers 
land openiag up new nmrkets for  our 
I produce. 
For Next Week 
,pure girl, hc regains his noriual state 
A l ist of the prize winners !tt the of mind .nnd all  ends happily• Thri l l -  
Vnncouver Winter Show are as fol-~ 
~ing scenes dur ing a "mad rush" in the lows 
• , I mines, examples of the toil "md life in 
Regmtered oats--~, P. R. White: Tel- [ 
kwa, B .C .  • ]the hmnid jm!gles along the Amazon, 
,, Oats, No. 1, seed grade---2, A. Moriu, [I tense drama and emotional cl imaxes. 
~elkwa, 4. Carl Wakefield. Quick. Imake this indeed a great special. 
Spring wheat - - l ,  Chas. Hunter,  Col- 
Men who have lost their  fa i th in 
humani ty  -ire 1)rone to seek out-of-the 
way places in which to bury them- 
seh'es and their troubles. The remote 
corners of the ear th  are peopled by 
such disi l lusioned unfortunates,  and 
"F ramed"  which comes to the Hazel-  
ton theatre next Tuesday, December 
27, is the 's tory  of such a man.  
Milton Sil ls is au off icer ia the 
French ar /~ dur ing the World War  
and  on being falsely accused and court- 
marshal led goes in an embittered con- 
I dit ion to tile diamond mines of  Brazil. 
There he is trapped by a modern Circe 
l 
and adds all womankind to his other 
hates .  
Il l the end, through the love of  a 
loynlount, 
Six-rowed bar ley- - I .  F. M. l)ockril]. 
Telkwn. 2. C. J. Ki l ler, Telkwa, 4th. 
Chas. Hunter.  Colleymount. 
Fal l  rye- - ]•  C. "J. Kil ler. Telkwa. 
Ti lnothy sced~l .  ~Irs. A. %'. F isher.  
Telkwa. 2, W. S. Bruce, Smithers, 3 
Guy Farrow,  Telk~va. 4. Gee. Gilmore. 
Telkwa, 5tl,, Chapman & Chapmau, of 
Smithbrs. 
Turnip seed--E.  C. Barger,  "Telkwa. 
4th. H. Gunderson, Sin,,hers. 
Ear ly  St. George potatoes- - Is , .  E. 
Preece. Smi thers . -  
Gold Coin Potatoes--3,  ~+l~n.~. Bruce 
.Sn!ithers, 5th, E P reee-  m,,,+,h..~ 
Ji ield peas--=4th, J .  B iaekbura ,  Pr in T 
ce george, 5th,  3. T.  Oakley, ~IeBride 
Red Clover- - Is , ,  L. C. Gram, Pr ince 
George, 3rd, J. Blackbura.  of  Pr inee 
George, 4th, Win. Blaekburn, Pr /nee 
George• 
Aisike C lover - - l s t ,  J .  Blackbarn~ ot~ 
Prinee George, 3rd, J. McMilla~, Van. 
derhoof. 
men, to the peolde of H:lzelton who red up all  old townsite fr ict ion and ial nat ive service at 3 ()'clock; Evea-  
have their all invested iLL Hazelton hard feelhlgs and will create new and ing service at 7.30. There wil l  be 
~,ither in homes or ia lmslness • " niore bitte}' ones. I t  wil l  ruiu f inan- special music at  aft the above services 
It means the establ ishalent of  l~ew cially many of the people resident il~ At St. Paul 's  church at  K i twanga 
• • ,  - ,  . -• , ; -• " _ .  [ the  distf.ict: - ~t ~'ill rednce  + the re-,  Mr• Jas.  Proctor  w i l l  c0ndllct serv ices  t l •a ( l (  rOL l t t s ,  ana [lie uirect lon ot long | J . . . .  . . . . . .  ._ -..: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . _ . ~ ...... -. 
'~tab l i shed traff ic  Over those routes [ " " " ' - • ' ' - ]  , " y same honr~ , xenne of ti le go~elnmeat  li: ~llll le  ca ChLL~tmus Du at  the 
, t  n,e.,n.~ th ,  de:'t,'u,.t,,),~ ;+  ~, ,o  L '~ , , /  ' ' " ' ' " / . "  " Y •. ' P ro+ , dace the eatnn lg  po~e~ of the people as  above  On Tuesda Re~ Mt 
level brldge--~me of the 1frost ~'aluable ]amd nmrease their  overhead. There / to t  ~11 go  t o K l twanga fo r ,  special 
tourist attract ions in norfhern Br i t ish | i s  not one redeeming fentnre put fo~- lcommunion services at 11 o'clock, and 
Cohlmlfia. Without  the high level | ward so far. ~baptisims nt 2.30. In  the evening he 
ritlgo the I Ia ,wil ~et c tnyol'" " .. / .. , |wi l l '  give a lantern lecture aud the na- • , . g g ': ~ i i s nora - |  ..%~ltl, the const rue ion  o f  the highl,-.  . . . . . .  .,, . : . . . . . .  
int. l 'hat  very beaut,f i l l  m~d roman, Ile~'el brld,,e ev , ,n  '+  ..... )..~ ..~ ~ l~,n~,  ! tu  t . sum g~ e musm. Wednes(lay me. 
t the loc~tl 1)eople %~ it i )tl ,~ g ! Ld le  '" . "" " . .  " • " + 1 ' ce  nnd  to  ]win,. the price up to that  [- ' +_ .• " " It  ires been suggeste~, that the ile- 
, I I:Llrn re ~mzelton i " . . , . om aand tao provincial  government is tuaount he In'Closes a two war  l)rid,,t . . . .  n tune fol ~%atch pnt.v minister  of public works wonl  
. "" . ' " . . . . . .  ' ' ' . ~ 111 ~ I; service OIL r . - .~ . @era:rag mflhous ca ~oads to attrnc~ wla le a one war  blLd~• ,-~ +~ .... ,,n ~,,,~'"~ .:.~. ! ~a,, Nee. yeats  E~e., . be much better enqdoYed were he to 
~ "" [ Ihe  Hazelton Indmn (lay school 1., 
do something about keeping the roads t .m'is(s aud at tim. same l ime the de- requh'ed alld all that  the governnlell l to have its a lmual  Christmas enter- open instead of a iding and abett ing 
puty mini:~ter of puldic works is recom- is just i f ied iuCbuilding, eveu looking tainment on Fr iday  afternoon. This the exploitat ion o f  new townsites or 
l.,mmli~:~ the destruction of tile very to future develolmlent, all tile estab- 
thinvs tlmt the tourists come north to l ished roads will be used, no lle~v con- year, instead of Imviag a tree the reviving old ones that  the ra ihvay 
see. - straction is requ!red; the traff ic  ha.-',] y°ungsters wil l  haul Santa Claus on n 
haa(l sleigh f rom ti le teachers honse n)entC°nL1)anYbothandahandonedtile provincialyears ago. It means  increased grades over the a dowa hil l  hanl  r ight f rom tile pc,n! ]dowu to tile sehool. 
govern- 
new roads and an addit ional  I)nrdev of production to tile ra lhvay depot at]  Ca Fr iday  at 3 and u'afil 5 tim na- 
lint -u  t very load of produce e i ther ]New Hazelton:  ii great tourist a t t rnc  ] t i re  Sunday Schol wil l  be eatertained 
from the farm, (l~c forest Or the mine~ J tion will have been preserved, lint ()f ia t the 3l~sslon" House. "Ihe tree' for  
that g',)e~ over that  proposed new br i - [nmsr importance. New l/azelton will ira]tile white chi ldren..wi l l  be postponed 
dge. 3h'. l' lfil ip, th( delnttr  mi 'atster lkept  alive, instead of destroyed, and until a f ter  the New Year. • . ° I . [ 
knows tlmt nnd he ~snot  sincere whe~ ]its peOlfle can go ahead with develop- 
h e says :mything to the co!)tt?ary. He]men,  sure that  there is to he no more [ the  .' lmrellolders annu,fl meeting of 
kaows, also. that it is a down hill haul ] foolish ehang'¢s to .satisfy' What?  Telkwa" ~Sand Distr ict  Recreat ion ground 
from the t imber and the mtaes, tile two [ Ohl Hazelton ia, siness nlen and pro. wil l  be hehl on Deeenlber 29. 
g'reatest so'woes of rcvenim tile govern- pePty owners are not only satisfied bu~ 
men, lm:;. all the way fl'om ,lie poinl anxious that the higlf level bridge be I 
of ln'mtut.tion. 'over the high level bri- rebuilt for t im go[)d of the distr ict  and give his view.~ at an ear l -  d " 
dge to tim (lelmt ~lt New I:Iazelton. ex- for the. stabllzlng of huslness general . . . .  ~ ,  .~, ': .. • ' '~ ate.. . .  
' " " ' [ ~ul'. J. l£111p IS Well Known tO some 1u 
cept alnmt f i fty feet  nt the south sith, l,~ k. ~nore  c,:n. be asked. [tlHs district. We have locked horns 
"f  the  l,igh level bi'i,l.~4'e, t nd hca ls , ,  . , _ " I t . . ' :  U.~.II,' a,~,,um:?•a.t !he me,,ti!~g Iwith hln, I)erorc now.  Th is  brhlge 
kaows that he can r'edace t imt sh,,r, i:~:': :1',~ i:~:~ :)[ tl:e a.lgn, mael bridge ]matter is a purely loeal one. The de- 
piece of grmle to ',hao.~t aothin~ fm 
. . . .  mmge sin. on the rover puty.nlhi lster  saYs that  the mahl  high- 
Iwo humlred d o l h l r s . .  It was tile only  site that woabl al low way is not going anywhere near  it. He 
Tl, e crude sketch with its net work tile nmst cconolnica] 'handl ing of the has another new L011 ' . "  , 
of new roads, with wh~h Mr. Pht l i r ,p rodu(e  of tlle distr ict Wh- t  , P . ' , -+  [• - -  ' . . .• te for it  a~a3 of f  
|houffht 11o Weald g) , ,ha~, r . -£  ~'~--a . . . . . . .  ' "  • . - . . .  , ,-.,t.,~ [to tile 1)101nltflnl tn roug l l  ln l l ske f f  ")11(] 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ....... ~,+m. tit~ l~OOf [llaS no in reeolnluenalng '1 worse site I~.  ..... : .~... • _. "-" ...... 
" . . . .  ~t'l|x•J ' [I/ILL)0r where n ' rta'al resldcnts of the district, did not [nnd a new t()wfisit~,~ . ' . 1. . . . . • t e sun A~Ill sel- 
ln'escnt the truti ,  as M r .  . : Phi l ip see.~ I . . . .  -:~t theme ) + , ' : ' `   t i ,g , , l th  the, 'citizens 1)r./<tern get [ . °+~t . tha '  1 Theret+ore' anybr idge ,  
it, nor as his subordlm, tes see it, and Wrlnch, tile re,)resen*,,+~ . . . .  .~ *,-^ t t bn•tlt, nnlst be Wholl~ for+ th( 
. . . . . . . . .  ! ' . • . . . .  ., . . . . . .  ~,e in let ,  ecoaonneal handl ing of  the 'pro -  
no na(t u,s sunoruinates presen~ nt th(' /people of  this district, refused to ex- [duets of thel distr 
, ,, let and for the re nl.eetin.g !,,ith el,,zeus, • last Iuesday [press his views" askii lg that the peol)lc Jtection of  tile t')~u . . . . .  m m:*" " ' "" ''p" 
n, at ,n . . l  re. '" /|i: " [." r ,, e (llStrlet g , . 'ee. I f i r s t  express theirs. 1'here is a v~ry 1 *o ~ " ; ' ;s t  ' 
be behind the proposal of destruction, in a nmch sti'(iw, e, . . . . .  ~,~... ~ . . . . . . .  [ . l. ,, , , , , ,~ ww~.. 
One  is exnloitin,, ~. -,,,v +, , , , ; , - - . ,  . . . . .  .... : . . . . . . .  ~' ,,,.,.e,,,,-, , -n,  -v  |rote company. The people ~vaat th~ 
' . .  ~, (~ ,~n . . . . . . . . . .  ~tU Zl/ L)llg~/l II aliierell l; (:ollrse an([ su|))ort-[] l i ft • • .' J f 
Central Hazelton, the oh l  Pr ice ))re- , a  +h, ,  ....... ),~ ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -~I . /  .~.ll lexel,  haxe  never asked  for or 
. " ' ,  . . . . . . .  ~ .  ':.- :,,~ L'~'-'t, . . . . .  ~: ~pteseats ,  or line(! ]even thought of any. other  bridge. The  J 
perLv, wmcn seen,s to oe nmcatea  })y up in sup,mr ,  of the  engineer who is |h igh level'  is tl~e eheane~? h,~ao 
'the mall, and the i )o int 'known On the not interested i i i :an,, wa.,. ~, . ; . -=, ,  - ' .  ). . . .  " . . . . .  . - -  ~+-~,e to '" 
,, " . , , . . . .  ' ~ ~: t -~  muu m,~ taunt ,  and it wil l  : i)r0due a :r~venue ' nmp as ProI)osed new Canadian Nat- wi~h the people who have o 
. ,  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  .., . . .  . . . . . .  t use thel,whn , . . . . . . .  . . . . .  + , ,  . . . .  Watdi f0r]t a :d re//d tK~ ¢ir~t ~ ional Rai lway statlolff; '  or  i t  m l -h t  I brl~ge or  ,,,,,~ a,,~ ~2..,~:,_ ~ . .  . . . e the. ptoP0sed hospital  bridge i~' . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ .~,  
' - .'+ . . . .  .,,..,+' , ! . . . .  ~, +-"v . .v  J t , . . y . , . ,g . :=e taxes : .n  un ,us t I f l ab le  f rom any  way  ne  ,w +ii!:!h~,t mis+::' mean Icavlng the  road from the*pro -  th i sd i s t r le t  P , , rh - . ,o  +). . ; , .w. . ._ . :  .: . . . .  +t +. .  ; . . . . .  . . ,  o y ants  +:+ 7.: :'~. yO, ,  f i Le  o~e~; : . :~ . ,7~'~,~. '  ' :
' ' - -  "* t "+ f+uu -L~UUtUt '~  +1"111 ]~0 |0  " . ". +' .+ . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  " OE a£ 11;. :. " " "' " ~ ':" "*: " :f ~ " '. + . . . .  ' ? "  ; ¢"i ":' .' ,'~'.'~:":~?:',. +:+;.'.,+"".:5 : ; :~ : "~%."? . '  ::..  : ' .  ,. 
' * __ I "  1 4 ' I ~ = I + ¢ 14 4 ~ " , + ' ' " ; I k " : * ' ' ,  ] i ' . i~ : '  : : ;~t ; '  :~4  ':, I , ~ ' . . . . . .  ] . . . . .  , ,  r . " : L . . . .  ' $ '+; ' ~+ +' ~ ~: > . . . .  . . . .  q . . . .  
. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  • . . ,'+. ': + ,-.,:< .. ,: +. ,+,,~:r4. -'+~ ~..:+.!..,"):.::'.." ,.+..:~... :+ .,<..", -,;'. '..?../C:tff,~...' :i'*'::':':"?"'~':~+,":'~TL:~:b '' :">'~":".'.:"+~' ":~.;':";:"" 
LATE W.  L TH.~_3IS 
Wi lhe lm I. Thams. an old t imer in 
Pr ince Rul)ert and of this district, suc- 
cumbed at tile Shaughmessy Heights  
nfi l i tary hospital, Vancouver, on Dec. 
8th, n i te r  an i l lness of many yem's. 
.'['hams was book-keeper for the Kle- 
anza Co. unti l  1923. Previously he 
was  engaged in s imi lar  posit ions wi th  
the Royal  Lumber Co. at  Hanal l ,  I-Ian- 
son & Dybhaven, Pr ince Rupert  and 
other  f irms. He served overseas w i th  
war=and was  thefa/~her  o f  three sons  
who served ,hi . the In~perial 1gary at  
the same t ime. .  He was  b0rh' in  Nor- 
way and was a very  h ighly educated 
man. Before coming to Canada  he  
was  engaged in the NOrwegian consu l -  
a r  service, off ice in Leith, Scotland, 
for eleven years. The deceased is 
survived by n wife who is residing in 
'~rancolLver' and hy two SOilS in Eng- 
lanw. 
The Smithers Branch. Chamber o! 
Mines wilP hohl a dinner o]~Thnrsday 
December 29. The dinner will be op  
cn to others thau members. 
Men l ar00ncd 
BY GEORGE MARSH 
One of George Marsh's splendid tales of Hud- 
son Bay country--where a handful of white 
men.guard thousands of miles of beaches. R+~I 
outfits battle for the fur trade. Inhospit-al~le 
. nature erects its barriers. Indian superstitions 
• are interwoven with the general mystery of the 
frozen country. A romance of the snows in 
which dogs play'.almost as ~mportant pai'ts as' 
the human p a r t i c i p a n t s . . :  
: ,= i  ¸ 
v 
Will'begin as a.serial 
Omineca tt rald and tliel 
News the first week in & 
+.% 
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ROUGH, DRESSED & DI~,IENSION 
Lumber 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
..,r . }r~.. ",7 ,"-, "- F~t~O0~,'~tC, - WINDOWS 
)1 emlock Comp!et,,:, 
and Spruce different sizes 
,~, C, 99tOULpyjc,?:,]F=f2Le_o.?sJeri',~g" e ;ev;het'e 
THE 5HN.,'SRAL PI~.OV1NCI,' OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED ?.!iN!'HtAl,t:; VALUED AS I.-'OLI,OW,q : -  
Place)' Gold. $7&018,54S; L.nde Gold, $126,972.318; Silver. 
[:S0,7S7,0i:?,; Lead, $!06 :)7(.;.442: Copper. $209,967,068 Zinc, 
i;5( 512,557; Coal  al)d Coke,  :~2~4,699,iq3; S t ructura l  Mater iah~ 
and Mi:ceitar ieou,a Minerals,.~:'50,175,d07; Mak ing  minera l  produc-  
t ion  to  the  end o f  192ii ~i|ow 
AN AGG!EC-ATE "2~£UE OF $981,I08,470 
The snbstant!'d ~.no~rres:.~ tff the mining industry in this l)rov- 
ince is strikingly iiiust:ated in t';-e fo!lowin.~ figures, which 
show the value of p,'oduetion for sucees:-_'ive 5-year periods: 
For all ye-trs to IS9.3. inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 9,1,5.;7,24] 
For five years. 1S93-19L~0 . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,607,9'37 
For five 3-ears, 1iU1-]:1!)5 . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507.965 
For five years, 190&1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.25,53t,474 
For five year:~., 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072.G03 
Yor five years, i916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ]89,922.725- 
For five years 1921 to 1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  214,726,656 
For 1926 ..................................... 67,]88,842 
PRODUCTION DUNi'IG LAST TEN YEARS, $429,5,17,755 
Lode rninin~ has only been in Ol'Ogl'ess abcmt 25 years, and only el}out one- 
half of the Pa'ovince bas been prosi~ected: 200,000 mtuarc mites of unexlflorc~l 
mlneral bearing' lands are open for i)rospeeting. 
Tbe minin~ laws of tl~is Provinee are more liberal and the fees lower than 
• any other Province in ti~e Dominion or any Colony in the Britizh Empire. 
Mineral locations are granted to discoverers for nominal fees. Absolute titles 
are obtained by developing such propertie.% secnrity o~ which is  guaranteed by 
crown ~*.mnt~. 
Practically all ~h'itlsh Co!umhla mine)nl prol,ertien nn which (levelol)ment 
work has been done are described in one at" the Annmd Reports of the Minister 
of Mines. Those  eous lde lh l .~"  nltl lhlp~ investments ,d'louhl refer to stleh tel)el'iS. 
They are n.vailal)le without char,;e on "tpplieation {o the Det,a,:tment of Mine/.. 
Victoria, B.C. Ilel)orts coverinm cash of the ~ix Miaeral Survey Dishqets are 
published separately, and m'e availabIn on ap,dh::tti[,n. 7'elmrts of the Geologi- 
cal Survey  o f  Cannda.  Winch  l~ui]din;f, x~tltlicotl',lf)r, [~.~.~.. ~11.t2 recollllllell(led as 
va]aab le  SetllO(!es ( IE in f',)rrn:t| ion. a 
Full int'ormation, together with mining reperts and maps, 
may be Obta ined  grat i s  by qddre.~siny, • 
The Honom'aNe The l,~[nister of l~,{h;_es 
VIC'.I?OI-~[A, UI~VrISH ~COLUMI?,!A 
WE WISH YOU I 
o , ' _ 
A Merry Chrm mas 
and a 
QUICK NBWS 
I t  1)egh':-; It) h)()k Ilk(: Chr i s tmas  w i th  
th'J ;'now two 1'('tq (h ' t l )  ;t)'(1 [ll~ ~. IP.(:r- 
('Ill*y ('rl l 'O:i [ll,,'g' (]ll',v/1. 
Viv ian  and  I lugh  Kt , r r  a r r ived  on 
Tr)esf lay t r : 'h t  l~) SlWm! the v, ' in(er  v,'itl) 
A rch iba ld .  
(~'I'(tVUF rl'tt:'.ri(q' W(.'II[ [() A I I )e rh l  ((~ 
('it]loci2 .~¢Oi}l(" it('t~.)'.'l])(S I)11[ Y('~I|I'I.'(';~ 
witl ' , ) f i t  ~!~3" In 'm!)  in hi.~: Imek, ~V('] 
wore  (end io boli(yve that  the  l)rair]e:~ 
w~,re rt,llin.',t' i:l f i l thy  lucre.  Itl|t it ,it 
(,hi.:,fly ;:: lowb;u.d(s Ihcy  Imve.  
W. L . l ) ;~, 'hhu|  Ira-: t)m'(-1)a::ed ;t sntk, 
l ' robah ly  m,a ls  it to I¢(('1,' ,~::tlely hi! t:h' 
biI1:; r(,veivlllt]|?. 
3h'.  l !owe!l  ;II}(] I). (D.'ee;;(, wore Ill; 
Io ~lnifh('|':-' ~:li'llrda:,'. 
I-)lltl "11t, l i l l:tl 't '.." ~IIId .l()h'I (.'.I'e(,lW g~ 
It) t['P[].:.V~';1 t ) | )"~V( ' ; ]p, ( 'y( l l ly  "t'() ll|[!i'~(~ ~]l( 
l r : t l lsror  ol~ Im,d. 
K(, I ' I '  [ I I 'o~. | I I 'o EI)W 0()lll[)]Ot~JIL" [[;(" 
dit( 'h lhrt)ll-Lh .], [~3111',q(tll't: :';W:;llll). 
J .  l'(,'lr:<t)lt i s  I)I Iyi i lff h i s  : lh!~q:fl  !(;: 
~ir).'.q'; IW~-.)l'(];l)g" !() I l l  l'e[to1'i:4. 
!Fh.-./ I P . , : tv3"  -'II()W :;l;)rt:} I:':~ ~, ~:~'('(] 
l iPS(]f ly "~VIIS ( , l i l y  ] I .  VHl l [ [o i ' l !  * i ) ] : i t :c  
a /~))',(1 ('H' beef  I;) t()v.'n ;;[~t h is  [,i",;:Y. 
Smither   Nete : 
: . - . : 
[ The Haze l ton Hospita l  
The Hazelton' Hospital, issues tic- 
kets for any period at .$1.50 per 
month in advance, ~hts " rate in- 
eludes office eonsnltati|ms, medi- 
cines, as well as -ill e0sts while 
in the ,hotq)itaL .Tiekets are M)- 
t.'.dnable in I-lazlton at the drug 
store or b;.T mai l  f rom the  med i -  
eql sar )er in tend ,mt  a t  l:he hdsp i ta l  
B, C. UNDERTAKERS 
] { P, MI~ALMING FOI~. SIIIPMENT A SPECIALTY 
P.O. I lox 918 .A wi re  
1 PRINCE [~UPERT. B.C. will briner us 
PI Ass :]er 
o 
i3. Beuld. n - 
& 
Price l.ist S¢~.t '~ i 
on App H~'at,art , 
Prompt  Serv ice  i s  Given  to  You-  i 
Send in  Your  :Samples  
............................................................. 
S!I ]75i5 I]F 
' l l ' l l(' (~t)n:~.}rt,:4:.:tw ]l;!,~: I!D~A" [);:'t':l i l l:~l;.l!- 
|h ' iv inK ili111|oi:; is i)r()(~L'edhlp: a t  a'fit.~'t  
I'N Ie. 
O:) W(,thmsday mo] 'n in~ last  (he  re:;- 
idt~:l(.-: of  Si l l [ t i lers ",%'(,1'o :/rolls(~t] l)y th(, 
l'h'e : | lar l l |  :lRtl wh i le  a ;';l'tl,t llllnl] (i' 
~,;]1"t1('(1 ont  the  l ight ing'  O(lll i l lnlel't W:h.: 
hard  i t )  ;l'J;'.d. ]{llt (]lle |i) the  II}.)ll!l(l" 
Il l]('t' ( i l "  ."411*Fd' th t '  lTh'(~ "vvII}4 C()l l~]llel] i~ 
:1 J'eW i'ot'[" Of l'tiol!. .~ lt]ghl WII['C]IIII~D. 
Js now /)tdu,'-' (,m!)h)ye(l to ] )a|rt) l  lhc  
I:oVVll. '.l'h,, (::)ns'd ol; tho  f i re  w!s  a (]t'- 
re(.ttw, (.l!intr.,ev ;/ll}]. (I3(.' :l('('lllllUl'ltit)lt 
¢)I' .I.~I }NO;4. 
A I);:l){ttlet wtb~ hoh l  lit (he. hi)tel ol] 
'rut,sd~,.v h~,~t Pt h~nor ~)i' (leo. th)l)brt~: 
W]lo Was ;l ])t)l)lllar ii~Olll|}er Of th|-' 
Mh]eth"  As.-'.t)eh)l[on. Severa l  l)ro:~oll. 
t:~thu]'~ were  lnade  I)3" the  sL, vera l  clnl)s 
i Jmorl)oratet l  ill the  ti.qsocifltiOll. 2'; 
good t ime was  :q)c, nt: mt t i l  the  ont' ly 
lll()l'llhl~ V¢]le, ll tho, boys  ftdjOlll'lle(] hi 
r tu 'dor  a id  fit the  schoo l  f i re .  
]~i l l  Leech  o1! Ihe  Ci1:y ~t't 'ansfer lnet  
',v[ttl ~t n l s ly  sect ( lent  on i01'id,'ly even-  
i I Ig whe l l  loll(ihl.%' g'o()d;; e l l  "L I)()X car ,  
!l!he horses  took  fri.'a"ht ns  ,Bi}.t wn:  
Ill(P,'!,ll.',g ft, cr l lo .  I-lis hea(1 ;'.'Its el l l lght 
l l )two(!n l[h(~ el'Iito. ,llIl~[, the  ettr | loor .  
l i e  .,a'ot o f f  w i l l  t u big L, nl~ Oil the  r igh l  
(,h',,ek and  .]tlSf missed  the  eye.  
PRE-EM PT IONS;  
Vacar l t .  Ulll,eserv~2d, surveyed Crown ]al lds 
may he pre-em:)ted by Bl'il:ish sabjects 
over 18 year.e, of age, anti by aliens 
on declarln|r inleatlon to l~ccor~¢" British 
subject.:~, conditional aden re.~idence, occu- 
ptttiou, and improvt, m~.a~ f..,r tt:zridtfl rural 
})urJloFct:. 
Full.:. info:'nmtion ~2olleel'l'll lq~ 1 ~l~. a [at io l l  s 
reffartlli'l~" l}]'('-en]ptions ia g ive .  in Bu l le t in  
No. 1. Land SerieS. "How to Pre-empt L'md," 
eolfies of which .can be obtaine,t fr,:e of charge 
by addresslnL, the Dt,p:wtment o~ L;uuls. 
Victoria, B.C.. or to "my Government Agent. 
Rccards u'ill he g'rantcd covering: only 
hind suitabh~ for ~b,;riealtural ptu'pose.% :tad 
.which i s  not timberland, i.e.. earryinlr ovex; 
5,000 beard feet per acre v'es~ of the 
Coast Range and S.000 feet Oct acre cast 
of that Range. 
Applications for pre-etaptions are to be 
addressed to the Land Commissioner uf the 
Land Reeordin~ Diviskm in~whicl( ti~e land 
applied for is situated, and are Inade. on. printed 
forms; copies of wMch cim be obtaiscd from the 
Land Commissioner. 
Pre-emptions must  be occupied 'for five years 
and improvements nmde to the  value of 
$10 per acre, includim. ~ c]em.ing attd cultivat- 
ing at least five acres,- before a Crown Grant 
can be received. 
For mere detailed information see the Btdletin, 
How t re-en;pt Lert .  
Prosperous New Year " 
The Falconer Transfer 
am HAZELTON, B C . . GAS 
% ,_= J
IL ( ; ihson.  A i 'eeeDl lon w i l l  I!e he ld  
.............................................................................................................................................. af ter  th|.. (:erenmny :ll; the  h.mc, ()t' ;1. 
( . ' .ons l lb le 'O.  I,. I [a l l  ant i  5lis:~ Pe~er-  
son ,  t)f the  hosp i t : l l  l l l l rs i l lg .,41:tlt!t' or  
(.tit: ]()t:~ll ]l(:sl)ital ai 'e to be  l ln i ted ilt 
v,'L, dh)cl.: ou I )eceml )er  21st  l)y, Roy.  J. 
, , . . • , • . 
You wil l  never be lonely . 
Either (luring the day when Worldng m:ound the house or wlien sit- 
tin#around in the evening if you have an • ' 
ORTHOPHONIC  V ICTROLA 
Prxces $115.00 and up 
GreY. ,~everal. showers  have  been hphl  
dur ing  the  week-  , tad  m~iny :h lndsmne 
m/d  use fu l  p resents  ~:ere added t( the  
love nest .  '1?hi eOt!l)le wi l l  l()/IVo 
!i~hlll'Sday 1:o spend 't .honeyn ioon  antl  
Chr l s tmtts  w i th  l:he br ide 's  parent.-~ It,.'. 
"YllliCouver. : " " 
Lt .  Col.. R. L. G idc  is nur idng  :t very  
• sore m'm. .  I Iu  Was 10oki i ,~ , f tn :wutet"  
L h ' ~ r 0 ' on the :h i l l .wheu ti lt! Whid i / I s  haii(l](:, 
PRINCE GEdi  E;:B: c .  : bon,,  b,',)ke.. 
Phlip_ Hoskhi,~ is on  hill, wily : t;rolii 
"----'77#.., ' -< . ' ,  . :7 . ,  
..... " .. . .  ....... :: e01i~tdi~ralis; m(ii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  weathe ,  r ' lms , 
.~ '  ' ' $ '  ~ ' '  . . . .  ' ~__='__ _ [  . . . .  ;''Ut~ ii~,a@i :iliO\( {fii~dhiiS'; [iiffiii 
Have:' XoU :~uos . ' , :  .... ' ....... , ,', , aek, ,St) fat' .10eal ,:'roiid,q. ha 
d:R .  Wilhams 
" :PRovINCI IL  'ASSAYER 
Price lists sent on request 
Credit FoncierBld,~.;; VANCOUVEIt ,  B.C. 
GAS AND OIL 
C*r't r r~ supr 'Ly  o lA ,  ION 
: AT 
ANGUS McLEAN 
,C'ty T I ransler 
Stables 
SMIT I IERS,  B .C .  
PURCHASE 
Appl icat ions are received for purchase 
of  vacant  and unreserved Crown lands, 
E0td 
i . A P, BA! ,  Goat :  HOT b'. t, 
l 
i " " ?, ~ • . r .  -4- 
B. C. 
;. it. l~. !':OCIIESTER, B ' lanager  : 
f Rates $1.50 [,er day up. 
Importers  and . 
Dealers fin 
Wallpapers , We carry the 
Btir!alis largest and 
Pain ts rues t varied 
0ils st,M( in 
Va.l.r_,ISlIC S Northern  
Glass British 
Brushes, Etc. Colurnbi~t 
Write us for information when 
renovating or building your home 
blake Your.  Home Attractive 
BI~AVER ]IOARD I)ISTRIBU'I;OliS 
A; W: EDGE Co. 
P.O. ]lax 459. ,Prince Rupert, B.C. 
sot bein~ timberland, for ngriculLural purposes; ---------~ 
minimu,.n price 6f first-chins (arable) land . 
IS 85 per acre, aml' second-elas~ '(grazi~)ff) , i  " ~  " " ~ -- 
land:S2.50 per acre . -  ,Further infornmtl0n : ; "' . 
regarding.' purelume or lease' of Crown }T~.I~'~FJ'~, ~ IffIi' 
Series, "I?urehaso and I,easo of Grown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~_ : . __  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Lalals." " . . . .  
Blill, factory, or. industrial sites, on timber 
]al'nl, not exeeedlrg 4() acz'es, may bo purchar.ed or  
leased, t:he conditionn ineludlnlt payment of 
sturnpnge. '
HOMESITE  LEASES 
. t  
. . , .. 
Unsurveye  d ~.r(,as, I lOt;  'exe'ot~.llnK 20, acres ,  
may be leased as h0mesites," eondltlonal 
upon' , -a  dwel l ing ,be ing l  "o/'eeted • it(' the 
first:, year. t iL le being obtuinabl6 a f ter  
i .eaidence arid Improvenmnl; e0ndit ions are 
fu l f i l led:  a thel ' iand hits. beett ' cur- 
veyed. - . " " " : 
": : LEAsEs  r ' ; 
' For v;rnzing a ; td :  induBtrlM ;~ImrpoB6 
at'ea~ not; exoeedlni~ 640 acre .  may be leaB~l' 
1)~ tin# o m person  or con|pal y 
", Under  t im Gt2az lng"~ct  !'tHt~' "' 'Piovine6 
isT~,divlled ~ ~ into '-grazing dlstrlcts,, at{d..J;ile 
rafig~/"i administered ? (~;und~r.' :'the ~ .;Grazing 
ComnitsstGner. i :-Annuai graz ing :permits  .ar~ 
"6wnei~s'; may : form asBoctattoi~' 
management, • Free,  or -'partially 
:ml~rm.e  avai lable : for sel;fler~, c 
Smghers, B. C. 




• : .. 
, THE OMINECA HORALD, WEDNESDA£.  D ' 
~GLIV IB~R 2~, lv2t  
• [ 
Auto h!ney Serwce ,,, Developed and Printed 
Between Hazelton snd N~w / /~ Enlargements made. 
Hazel ton and the Rai lway, [ | i  When in Smithers have your 
or to any point in the dis- I1~ Photo taken o' 
t~ict--a.d at ~ny hour. !]~ Post Card to Cabinet 
Phone Hazelton [ [$  . Sizes 
1 short, 1 long, 1 short 1 ions 
O~ine~a mtel; ~ ~o~ o s~o~t I! ~ A.L .  Evitt, Smithers . 
At  the  present  t inte however ,  p r i ces  
of  meta ls  a re  advanc ing  s l ight ly,  and  
t Ion .  Win.  S loan  bel ieves that  1928 wi l l  
show a somewhat  bet ter  average  pr ice  
than  that  p reva i l ing  dur ing  1927, fo r  
meta l  p roduct ion  thrqughou t the  wor ld  
has  been cur ta i led  somewhai ;  dur ing  
the  past  few months ,  meta l  s tocks  are  
eon lparat ive ly  low and  as  pr ices  a re  
dependant  on supp ly  and  demaud,  an3" 
lessel l ing,  of l l rOduct iou wi l l  soou t't 
su l t  iu advanc ing  pr ices.  
Gold output  shows  a f i t l l ing of f  fo 
1926 both  iu  phtcer  and  lode operat ion  
]~~{ IB, ~ ~,la~appea!: by this one simph,.. 
i ~ " ' and  sure  memou uet  
!|~k~ ~'~ ~." ! two ounces  of  perox ine  ow " .~  . - P der  f rom 
I [ . - , ~  all~ drug  s tore - - spr ink le  i t  Oil a hot ,  
iJi. t ~  wet  c loth,  rub  the  face  br i sk ly - -every  
~_)gh~,~:~¢~ h I ' l ckhead wi l l  be  gone _~.. _ ;,- 
I 
Pacific Milk Esteems it 
a coveted privilege to 
have the opportunity to 
wish everyone a 
gery r erry Christmas 
M0nmcnts 




~[but  a number  of  sa t i s faetory  develoD 
melt ts  have  taken  phtce dur ing  th~ 
year  ill the  Br idge  R iver ,  Ymir ,  an( 
At l in  d is t r i c ts ,  n i l  o f  wh ich  are  cx 
peeled, to have  hn 'ger  gold outputs  nex~ 
year .  
The  s i l ver  output  wi l l  show au  in. 
c r rease  of  about  600,000 ozs., over  1926 
but  the va lue  wi l l  be about  $300,00~ 
loss, owing  to the  lower  average  price. 
Never the less ,  Br i t i sh  Colunlb ia ,  i t  is 
expeeted,  wi l l  ma inta in  the  pos i t ion  
ga ined  in 1926 as  the  lead ing  s i lver  
p rodue ing  prov ince  iu  the  Domin ion .  
Decrease  of  1,$39,76S lbs. in  copper,  
t 
as compared  w i th  1926, is somewhat  
surpr i s ing  in v iew of  the  fac t  that  the  
three  big copper  mines,  Anyex ,  Br i tan -  
nia mid  Copper  Mounta in ,  wil l  have  
mined  and  n l i l led la rger  tounages  than  
in /926.  Th is  is expht ined  by the  fac t  
that  s l ight ly  lower  grade  ore  was  han-  
(lied. 
A'tl i l lerease o f  over  eleven 1)er Cell[ 
wil l  be made th i s  year  In lead,  wh ich  
is es t imated  ' i t  298,000,000 Ibs, com. 
pared  w i th  _°63,028,987 Ibs. in 192(I, tho  
great  hu lk  of  th i s  record  product ion  
What to  ive Christmas 
No Store in the north can supply your needs as 
can Tire's big store in Prince Rupert. Every. 
thing for the home may be had there. Then 
the service given out-of-town purchasers is ex- 
ceptionally good. The prices are right too. 
• Beds Springs Mattresses 
Furniture Draperies Crockery 
• China Ware Fancy Goods 
Toys! Toys! Toys! 
A very complete stock and for all ages and sex 
Mail orders promptly filled. Write for prices. 
GEO. D, TITE p • I!1/rlnee Rupert - - . B . C .  
[ ~~- - - - - - '~- - - - - - - -=~- -~[  [ - . 1 [ coming  f ron l  the  famous  Sull ivm~ ~ T l l rT  • ~ ~z~-r  • . 
I~ T[nline ,,f the ('onso,ld.,tc(l ~I,n,n , .  7" . . . . . . . . . .  - , / ,  n Oo, _Wr i tes  re  
~' d p . .  ~ ~/4  K J  o~U[ ' l .A J l~ l~ IW ~ . $ u :nMa is now p i 'odnc ing  "lbout 10 lit,,' D ,~ . . . . . .  g "TkT ~ * "1~ ~ • . 
~; ~[~ Prince Rupert, B C. ~ ~,lt,if ~lle wor,d's totul lead p,'o,l~(,- I l -o [ t$o~ecD.  !~ew t rmwe bite 
' ' , '"  " ~ ti,~l,i. ' _ _  O v 
'li II - - - - - - :  Zine,  too, wi l l  show a larger  lnodu  c . . . .  
l i  "~/  tZOll t i l l s  ye l l r  thau  h ls t ,  the  Su l l i van  The  1," . . . . . . . .  ] ) ( .Ce l l lDer  19, .  192 ,  [ I l l h ,wed t ( , l  f l ee t  l i l y  ac t ion  i l i ~ -  
I: A en -, '} In -  t . ur ine aga in  he ing  respons ib le  for  the  . . . . . .  . - : : t . ,n ,  . . . . .  ._ ' [ iug the  in teres ts  o f  the  pep Jle to th ,  
s : /Dlg Inc rease  111 , , i l k  of  the  inere.tse,  vs.,,~ne.elt " , l e ram,  ~',ew , laze l ton  I s ,vet , re lent ,  ',rid in  seek in - . l to  1" . . t  
Ii ill Mining Industry 1~:2tl211;ii!~I~iIiii~iiii°~l!'211!~TCl:~:~;~ct~,lT(l ~.~i;)):~(?;}:h~s:i~::?~:~i:!?lti~!)[~l~hJ~:;i:t~1~i~:ih:h~:.2`~th.e~:~:~ i 'estl::::" 
~, {~J t l  t . ' g '  "tit of  the  lop  . . . . . . .  , -. . "  ._ . v . - "g t happen as  i t  actual ly .  • 
I' . , . , , . , o .  ^ . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 1 r o v l n c a  / u la t ion  and  indust r ies  ill the  -,-,,,-,..,,~ l "  een rae  tWO present  hriages to  ~ 'ew ]tn th i s  ease  ~. . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  . does  
~; . . . . . . . .  ,~ ,~ ~or rne leamng : - ' - - - - /~ ,  . . . . . . .  .., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . - " -L"  . . . . . .  IHaze l ton  and  t laze l tnn  bnv~' . ,  , - - - -  / . . ,  . .  ' " "~ ~Lte--mrereststor.  me 
• r . . . . . . . . .  ~ I - -  I . . . .  w ,*'art uut to l lD[et t ly  De ex  )a i l s /on  o f  I . . . . . .  e, ueen (usd~cr  as  a ~ho le  and ~, tunuranee " ,, , . . -1 • , , "" ' " ' the  i n te res t  of  uornpames--.,~ . . , .  . . . ca l led the  ' - , .- • . . .  '!. , , _  .~/ ,,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ . . . . ,  . . . . .  |tlt~ ~oal,l.,,m~ .tdustrte~, ,tot,,.ith- ... rrospital ~te h.s ~tve~ .a l.r~e n.,nhe~ of eo le o " . .  
-- , ) -,-- t~ tut~ iJOll l l legl[lOl, l : lo ln  outs ide  ~ " *" ~ [ i  ~tze uo~ a lways  l f . l eng lea |  ~'~ 
,i F i re~ " ii |e ra l  l l roduct ion  iu 1927 ,,'ill be :greater  lcoa ls  m~d lml ,o r ted  fue l  oll ' 'l~l, ew stte is used fo r  locat ion  of  a hr tdge  stance,  the  en 'qne  r ' o r  In. 
) Hea l th  thm that  u vn ~r tr x ,, ~, e s f rom a s tudy  ot 
• it | ' " " y l "evtous year in  the | The  year  has  "been n,ai:ked b, ,,, I vi i i  h r in ,  the  hos l I i ta l  very  ,nueh  the mal l  and  ,if the  • 
Acc ident  ~ lh l s to ry  of  the  indust ry  hi th i s  pro - ]c reas in , : "  -,o-,,, ' - -- ' -  y " " ' lnearer  t ,  the  ra ihvav  than  it  in by  . . . . . . . . . .  respect tve  s i tua -  
/~ [V |no~ ........... ~-'--,, . . . . . .  I"  ' ~, ueCe lO l ln le l l r ,  H ie  l ' o r t land  [ _ t , ,  . . . . . . . . . .  2 . . .. . t~ull Of: H ie  ousmess  cent res  and  of  th  
. . . . .  .~ ~ ] . . . . .  , ac t :u t l t l l l a  tO [ f ie  . l l re lunn lg l rv  IC,111 1 ' no .~ , l l e f ,  i~f~ h ~, ,  ex tue[  O~ r i le  r i l e  l t l l t lge,q tie p teseut  I l l  10Clt lOl l  o '  e 
,' t lA .~ELTON . B .C .  ,~ [sur,e.~ of the  years  , ,perat ions  h ,  st  i s - I .  . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . .  n~. lnO- /use"  On th i s  aeeoun,  ,~ . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  ] i , .  . . . . .  e lesou ,  ces, a te  compel -  ./. • .. . . . . . .  • • a and  SL_t  . . . . . .  s . . ' . . . .  ." ,, . ' . " f th  . . . . .  
[" ¢ I,...,~.~ .. . . .  ~_, . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " _ 1~ t n rut ,  lllOSg acHve l  in  rn i s  respect ,  I )u t / , . ,  . ,  , , ,, ' . . . . . . . . . .  P,zut~te ~au- ll2(t t-o {Ieel([e raat  one cent ra l  br idge  
I 
~l~lk '~q~l~¢~. .4~l~ ~l~f l l~ | l . , .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~_ , ;  " . "  "[ut  ' . ' . " "  1 i c r  o1! the  Con.~olidated[~'. '  " 7 .  : ' : " '~ ! "  ' "ties. But  un for tunate ly  in ) lan- 
t t l  V~I I l l  k l | t}O l  ~ 0 I t [ i  n 1 
i ~ l , ~ J ~ l ~ ~  []  I~ ~1, . .~  . - -  I a ~ " ' ' g '  g~ re  minera l  pr ices  [n  ...... I . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e-  no  + . . . . . .  , - ,  : [ 1 Wl . 'n  re  po i lU:  Ol lt  th l t  ,1113 pe lSOl t  lnent  ha  ~rDrl~l~ ~1~1~1~1~11; |~ '  t , , ,n  . . . . . .  • . . ta ,  ~ ,  . ' l~ , , t  . . . . . .  Uctt l  S " t|lt}l~" nl r i l l  to r t  [ .  . ~ ' .' ".,' [nl , d hi be d ts l 'e , . l rdea  mh, ,  
. . . . . . . . .  l . , t t t . t t  ~ ' l t l l  r i l e  l rev l ( l l l S  ve ' l r  , .  , . . '. w , lo  l l o lds  | I l l s  ~t  - , i .  " .  - i  . . . ~ ~ . . . . . . .  tit 
If,.., .... . . . . . . .  ~ . . . • -' ' l la , 'a l  ( .aua l  d l s t rmt ,  t,,getl lt:r w i th  the I~" .. . • eu  ,ae  nnstaken  m tllt.~, the  very  mlpor tant  )er.~ 
. . . . . .  i t i l t  a~, .~l ( .~a[e  va lue ,  o f  [no  l l l [ l ,el ,  a ] .41 . , , , I  . . . .  ~_ .~,  . . . . . . .  ~ . " . ' [ l )Or l l  l |o in l -a  F i l ' s~ the  l , ,w,,{~ -~ . . . . .  , . ,  ]!?], . . . . . . . .  1 ._onal ele- 
c i te r ,  blr't~ ACCIDENT/'" c , , ,p ' tr~a wun $ur,18S,s42 in 1926.1di 'cates thq't the  co, i , , ,any eonie ,nn, . ,+- '  I ne:u 'er  the  ru ihv . ly  by the  uew route  l,or <,f our ,co ile " . w .  nu ln  
On • " ' ' " " "  / i i !  1 1 na p ip  lert~ anl  the  ethe l  hand ~ , 1 l in ' ' vhl le  the  redue  . . . .  ' t i l l  " ~ . "  : : thml  hy one of the  old router  • t in i , )  , ,  , AUTOMOBILE  {+, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [as i,, ipor, t a p, , . ' , t to , l  tn  eo . ,~t  m,n in .  {!" ' " . . . , ,n ,  I I ,e..l~,,t of lots. ~,, s,,n , , 
~1| llllll(1 II p l lCeN Wi l l  sonleV~l l lh llellCO on tl l ls ac (o l ,  , ~e of tll~ 
¢ . . . . . . . . . .  [dec,'e--.~,, '.'-~ . . .  ' . . . .  '. . [as  it has  long heh l  tn the Kootenqv  F ' . . . ' "  . . ]  r l t  I wou ld  not  be c~nh'es  in  convef i ient  "relat io ~ ) , 
~uiy  s t rong ,  re l iab le  cornean i~.s  | a . ,  t ,~  l l ronrs  a-u(t mvmen( ts ,  the ld i .~h. |oe . " '  I Personat ty  oonenred  if  the  b,da~ . . . . . . . .  , . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~ t( th l  
reDresented hv  n~ " |v . lh io  of the  tudust rv  t(i tb -  ,,,,,,.~ . . . .  -, I ---~,~; ..... . . Jnlno~,~ ,+ ,, , _ - - , ,~,~ . . . .  ~: .,,.:.-,t.~ s rarmns  served Ily the  two ox  
, - "  . . . .  /~ . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  ~. "-~, . . . . . .  , ,~  ,. / xaero  nas  t/een s teady  ln'o, ' ress laa( L ix. . . . . . . . . .  tzle p loposed  uew s i te  ~or it, ]i~'tlng br idges To nil --,-~ . . . . .  ,-- - 
r | . -  - , ,  ,,Lsrru,nri,,n of lno,,ey i,l ,,,I,~e.~ lin the inu,rovenlent and ex,,~.u, sion re;' Its ,lot much n, ore t roub le  to dr ive  three  b, hlges tn favor  of  on", ....... , ,,,,ese rue  
I ' f l l ld suP l f l l es  , t ran ,4  n~r l  "~'  "" ~ '" " ""  ' ' ' ' [ ! i i !  I. n lo ro  t 'ont ra l l y  1 { I t |on  s t t~,ces  l • , and i quar re l  n, l lcs to ~o ~- -  ' ] . . . ~ . . . .  , ' , ] the  meta l lu rg ica l  t reatment  of  ores la  ' " ' ," , u th  Haze l .  loeated wouhl  inev i tahh-  d ) ,  • , ' .  
[ ~ l ]~ '~fh  ~¢1~0~'~ lete.. ,,,,(t ,,1 th.s resl,ect there has bee,,[with the l..~s:.', . . . . . . . . . . . .  " .  .. " : l i eu  s lat ,on tha.n.t, ,  dr ive  , I1 )Droxh  . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  , .  _ . .  y ] Ioc la te  e l  . 
.~. ~ . t~ J  .~-~1~.~ lap  d tminut ioa  dur ing  1')"7 A ~ ~,.. [ - .  ,=[ . . . . . . .  ,t. , ,my 't .!snlat~ per [h"  th  . . . . . . . . .  -',., . . . . . .  -:' -- . ;  . . . . - , , i t ,  ] , , , , ,ut .cat ,y ( lcsu'oy ri le vatt /es  of pro-  
L " [~nw ' , - -  . t ta t  ICeurage of  r, le nlet.f l l ic ores of the  p lo  I -' , ,  , , c  ,ut , t~ to nm)tner  Sl',l[lOll. polt~ ~l l ie l l  is t l lb l l  a 5 m ,. 
t [xu'-.'8 average  ln'iee level, th i r  yea l.'.~ es . I . . ,  . . . .  , .. . . • ' . '  . ' . .  " ! ]o  t)a ~,erf,,,(.h. ~,~,,,- , . . . . . . . .  [!!o.] ".  . , . .  t r "  .a  hus iue ;s  
. . . . . . . .  " ' ' ' I ~ met  ~s I10~V I)Cll lg r l ' ea te~,  D.v ( I l l  ' ' - . . . . .  .. ~,~. , ,~ au rue  n la r [e r  V, Ii,v EO SI~fl~IOllS on  th .  " " ' ' i ch  
Hl l lqFe( l  l l lO{IUCI lon ~on ld  l la~ ~ , ~ ec l  I llhl.~ ,~1 ]i~i  0 l , l l l l oad  ~ lh  We are local a f fents  for the new Ii)f i;;0 0 "'f~-- ' " "c l Vahl( [snlelting as the c.oncentration of ore~ ~ ' : ' .13 ; t . l l a t  the h,~spital and its in- would neeessatily be abandoued ; 
" " , uu,uuo . . ..~ . . . . . . . . in the  
~oat~lsBhOa~lq lshe  ~, reat  boo l3 . fo r l '  r l~he ' fo l ]owi ; lg  ' t, lh ]e  so , , s  |he  es t l l l , , i  Ill:::7 bee l  l l,~llll~ll t,,, be n l l l ch  more  ~ ~ ~, . 1 :,~:; ~;~; I]] , 2'  : ;1]~ ] ca '~; : "  ~ own la teres ts ,  ab] i s ] l lneut  o1~ a s |ng le  c~ut ra l  ra i l -  
_ , . '  , the duck hunter [ , . .  . ~ . . . ,.. ' " " " " ' ] c leat .  ~lhc resu l t  has  heen that  ]ower ]~ v . . " :' . fr~cted of  any  in- way  point .  Thts  is  wher  . . , • 
tnd the cam )el  n. le,t l l l l l l ( l l l l  l~lOUUCrlOU f lus 3pal and ,,1 , "~ reles[-g lit rno l~hol e the  pe lson  
. ,~ . i '. S.e it at  our  I [ , , , , , .  ...... i[ .... , - , , - -"  , ~ ' . .. Ig radt  ore than  ever  l ,efore is Ilehl.,.. [r~., ; . .  . e Ihs t r ie t .  1,3" a J~ia~lenlel lt  comes ill. I t  is in th is  col,- 
) lT lCe  r low rut  • ~tue / l t t t lo ] : ,  as  (Ol l l l}lt l0l ,  Wi t l l  D l l f lge  le i l l  O leC ~( • ]~ . . ' " ' '  I t reated  a t  a ln'0f it .  [,,l, g ' t(  1 a t  the  so-eal led neet lon that  I .'.~ • • 
the  , I c tua l  f lgU leS  {if }to ' ,, ,, I I1 h |o  po in t  p i l l  th lH  
~[ I r la r  - -  "r,.r . . . . .  /:',,lll e fo r  1925: - -  1 dueth ln  and/  , ~ ] " I I~ ;P~t I la~i t~;u ' th0t  th , t  nseu]mmo I to~ef [ : : t :  f : ' f  the  people f rom d ist ress .  
• , " '. , -~. ' , ' : . . .' .'" g' " ' a l y th tug  that  uou ld  )a VViVl, 5. .~aln, ,,f lnoduet  fns  ' WEEKL~ BtShET Ba  , I r tml  t i E N R Y  / "  : ,' , . . t ,  , , ' te ld |  . [th; hou,i,' ,u ,u.,, ost,nta,o,l ,s ,,,,te d,stross to then, . . " SMITHERS R P. ? , , ,1  va4nc  next  and  1927 es t inmted[  , - -  Inon lere f lgureofs , )ecc l . , - *  ...... , ,~ ,  I . . . . . . . .  , nmst  teee ive  
' ~"  "~* " • I .b lu t  N ' ~ ~ - , t  ,,~ ut  ue l l lN  [110. ln l lnf l l ' .V POllS!flerl l[. lo n at  the  hauds  0 f  
- - _ _  lY~eld and  va lue  last.  I 2 .:evel~ty-fh, e .entnas ias t i c  bas-  re lu 'osentat ive  of th i s  d i s t r i c t ,  and  of the  "mvorm '~e • , 
. . . .  i Gohl l , laeer, $355,503; $ . )50000. ]ke iba l l  la l ,s  rece ived a t reat  in q . . . .  I -~ ,~eo, ) l~ .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ] ,, uont.  'I1 y , , i l l  certa in l .v  
' " " "~*" '~ . . . .  ,~4P ,~, .~ . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~). . , ¢ .  , ' - -  , , ,~ ~ , ' . "~ t , t~ '~ ' I, I U u l .  t i l l s  1118[ t ie r ,  in  H ie  pro -  l 'eeoivo sl leh at  l l l~"  " .' 
Igohl ,  h,de, oz., 201,42, ;  $4,163,859; Igaul'.S p layed  a t  the  G. W. V. A. ha l l  I ' [ ; ; le lal  l eg is la ture . .evon  'e ,,, . . . . . . . . . .  / . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . hands ,  aud  then '  
' { [172,00(} 3.555240~ silvm, ()z: 10748 Ion  F r iday  , last The  Ihmdanas  ~, '~[a l  inter~-~ . . . . . . .  , .__, - - -  : . . . . . . . .  ~ , t - [u ,~e,  }~l t  .ne presented  to the  govern-  " 
• • , ,  , ' ' . " ,  , ," ." ' .  ~ ' , ,  uuu  • *;ot.,'~ u'tel't. C t ry  U luen  lnore  11- U le l  * , . . ' . . . .  
! 536, ,~b6~5,6(16, 11850000 6 ~. Ih ldge  Bmhle ,  s , l i d  I I t ,h  ~o ~ , ~ lr nt  the s t ronger t  and  n lost  sym i lm~na. ,~ I~: ' . " ' . ,  , , $ ,367,3u()- I Brl '  ' " ',~ - g School  b0.vs[~:olved than  the.~ ha- ' -en  *o b . . . .  " "  [ -  " '  ': " " '' I " " 1 1 
v U~£1.1t~L ,g .&  /e[q,l,er, ll,., .$9,3:39,768, $12,324, 421,[  were  the wh iners .  Tho  Baudanas  w;m]r ,a i ,  t l cu lu ,  tasta; lee,  ~;~:  wou ld  '::e ~n~ls[parn lc  manner  0t  wh ich  ! m n ,cap able- ',,:: 
14f l~ ' td  ] [87 500,000, $11,261,"50; lend, lb o63 [ f rom the  h igh  sehool  nmldens  by o9 +,, ] "  . ' , . , o~ .oe , . I t .  C. WRINOH,M[L ; '~ i .  . . . .  7) 
" '~ '~*  i I:~s~,~0o; ,.l,,c, ll,~" ~4',,S~o,~v," ;10" l l0 ;  the city girls won thel,, thl,.,V " :  " ' " , '  ' :  : 
• • , rop. i 102:t,,)37, $1 , , ,5h5 , ' , , ) ;  °93,000,000, .~15 [Hie season aud.  a re  now t ie  wi  ~', i , ._ J i t  was  a very  hapny  "a ther i r - , , .2 ,  , .  . . . . . . . .  , ~l : :- : : .  : ,-, C W Dawson p , ,..,, ,- ,~ 
HEAD QA~U~)R?o:M~ F2RR072LUR ISTS: 0] : 0 : I | ;~ . ]1~: i . . . : .  ( 
• • • ~ [Z '~ , : " " ' ' ' :" I ...... ' ' -" gg . " e Bund l ts  I t~',  " . . .  , ' § ehure! l  [ ,~ lea f l ier bouni l  B lb le .w ' ' ~ -::i Dlnln room tn , ,) ,) , , , as preseated  g " eonneet ibn  t [er ia ls ,  $3,34.,545;: $3,300,000;  ln isce l -}to  the  tune  of  32 to 23 . '  An  hnpronlp- [ l~aet  to say fa lewe! l  to M r, and  Mr~ ] to  ~farj0i.Y aud  B i l l ie  and  t61~ ~ . : :  i i 
ILlr,~,,,~,l~.,,, ' . '  . , '  ] [hmeous  ,nh ,era ls ,  $332,58r3': 3g00000.  I tu d,',nee t, lpped of f  tho .evenh,g . ' . '  ~'tu3voa WhO are  to  lear  e Thursday  to wood,  a voll,l l, e,  of  Duni iae lon: -~~' lA .~, . i . ,  ~!
-a~,~,~t t t t  . ,  1 ) ,  U*  ' ~ [ r/'otal, 1926, $67,188,842 ; ' )1927: : :$82-[  . : . : ' - : ~ - - ' ~ ' . . :  .' ]v? : i t -~t  P r !nee  .~uper t  w l th ,Mr~. .Not . -  CoinlUentar.~; . "The  qt i t teb '  nihd"::";" i "' . . . . . . . .  ':]I'1 
'~,-~,.~,-~.,,~,,,~.,,~,.~,.~,~..~ [ 142340 ' : " " " ; " . "  .... ' : "1  q,1 ,' " ~ • . . . .  . '  : '  : ' .  rmgton  before  01n " o i  ' '  . . . .  . ... . . . . . .  ~,-a f l~::~ ;'.;;~ 
• ", - I t ,  " . :  : , : ' " . / : '  ~hvOmineca  Hera ld  is : $2.00 a yea,. I~i~,~,~ , , ~ ": g:., g s .~th  ~here  t hey l t ing  rep ly  .01! beha l~;0 f  hfms612 mid:] i i~ ; -i.:(i! 
: . ' ' " . , : ' "  ? :.7 .... . . . .  • " . . ,.: :, . mten( i  to '  mage tne!~ fu ture  nome.~ A . I famt ly  v : , :  ~: .::; .: . . . . .  <:~./,:,:~..~, ,; .:, ~:~) 
" ' " ' " " ' :" ~ : ?. ' :~  " " " ~ ' ,  " , " - " " ' " ' " , ,  ' % " . " : , ' : : . ~ :  '"-,'.;.' . " ~...; '.' ;,"]~ ' .. ' : ' :2 . , , , i / : , :  ','i~;:):;;,,,::~;,;;:'~':,,;"~!~q 
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HAZELTON THEATRE 
Tuesday, December 27 
A Big Special Program 
COMEDY-- "The Fighting Dude." 






Goodwi l l  is not  acou i red  overn ight .  Goodwi l l  
'~. l i ke  a huge  bu i ld ing ,  spr ings  f rom f i rm foun-  
dat ions .  For  20 years  Ormes  have  been 
bu i ld ing  a name for  pua l i ty  p rescr ip t ions ,  ef -  
f i c ient  serv ice  and  fa i r  ~)riees. 
ORMES LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists The Rexali Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
I Short Stories t 
0 Close to Home I 
,Miss Lois Anderson l'eturned home. 
last week frolu Vaneo~lver where she 
is attending school, and will be here 
for the holidays. 
Ja(.k Sargent will be home from 
Vancouver in time for Christmas din- 
net. 
3h'. Parsons left .Tnesday morlling 
for tile south for the winter. He was 
mmMe to get a lmml~ ill the district 
so had to close down the work on the 
• Americml Boy mine unti l  spring when 
a pump will besent  up from the south 
McCoy appeared in police court hlst 
week on a charge of asault. He was 
sent up for tri:fl. 
The I laze l ton natives are l)repartng 
[or Christmas Eve when they will g0 
:tbout singing e,|rols.as per usual. 
On Wednesday night the executive 
of the :Badminton Club will mee t to 
arrange for a tournament to-begin the 
first l)art of January. 
Cedarv'fie school held its Christmas 
tree last Saturday afternoon. That 
evening Woodcock schoel hehl its tree. 
Mrs. Buchanan (hlmlfl)ell regrets 
that owing to ill health and.the stormy 
weather she was ramble to personal 
]y say good-bye to all her friends in 
Hazelton before leaving. 
Mrs. Sawle left Sunday morning for 
Prince Rupert for a couple of days. On 
Wednesday she will meet Jean Bunn 
who is coming home from Columbian 
College at New Westminster for the 
Christmas holidays. 
The annual school concert and the 
Christm'~s tree will be held Thursday 
night in New Hazelton. 
. . . . . . . . . . .  [ The Village of Snlithers receives 
[$353.67 ~ts its share of the provincial 
- -  -~[tax (m horse racing in Br i t ish Cohun- 
[[bia. Since the anti-betting section of 
Steamship and Train Service lithe provi,,ce l,~,l k,loCkiug the tiln~ 
• ~ . . . .  I/honored l)'lstinm betting lias steadih' 
S S Prince Rupert will sail irom ~'rince t~uport xor I i . .,. , . . . .  , .,. " 
Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle and intermediate points, I/l'i~*~:'"°~ '' ~,le:, ,s ,y[yi:lg ~2~e a ,  
each FRIDAY, 9 00 a m ]~verfi.~ing re mm~e a nnng ~o. 1he an- 
For Stewart and An ox, Wednesday, 10 00a m []ti-cigarette fanantics have succeeded y • * • . 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands, fort- Jim reducing t !mgr~at  majol'ltY of l~,e, 
nightly. [[womcn an(l cmmren m u.~e nmm. wnn~ 
" [[thcir consumption was snlall before 
~ ~ ~  ]~lhe knock(,rs got busy. The extreme 
Passenger Trains Leave New Itazelton: ][prohibitionists h.ive made a horrible 
MONDAY WEDNESDAY SATURDAY, 7 20 m Ihness of tile booze Imstness.. There wa:: 
Eastbound . . . .  • P. . [[a time, mid not ninny ye:n's ago, when 
Westbound, TUESDAY, THURSDAY, SUNDAY, 7.51 a,m. [[a person,smelling of booze was not ad- 
[[nfitted to social circles: Nowon~. is 
CAN&DIAN NAT IONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders,' l~0reign [[not very popular in society unless ore, 
Use Cheques; etc., also for your next shipment. , []pa(.ks a miek.v. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agent o [ [ 
R. F. McNaughton, District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. I/ 
• . l] SAVED BY A PUP 
/ 
' .... / "rhe (,lllnl) pup at the Mohuwk miut, 
• ". ; ,, ]car||ed his winter's board and e~utab- 
• . ."  ~ ' . , '~ , | l i shed  a reputation for intelligenee. 
• • , • . 1Dal lwav  -mnanv ,/ he ,,the,. ni .ht  tile men re turned t,, 
)l[~lBl[~ILll. ~.lbll JL I[.~I~,UlLIL~.w LI~K,g'JL.IL YV L41s,~I ~.,,Jll.lv.lLlI.II.l~ ~Y | / . . . . . . . . .  e~.,, .,,,,,,.,, 14..,,,,s Ilitterh' 
nR~TiSn COLUMBIA COAST STWAMSHIP SERVICE ~/~":'? ' "?F ""'%" 2' ""=i , "; 
• t [COIU  f i l l ( [  l : l l ( .b"  w e r e  nrec i  ' l l le3 pi l l  
. : . .  oz,---~- . , .  J [ on a big fire m~d laY down, intending 
To Ketehikan, Wrangell, Juneau and Slmgway, November ,u, ~)ecemuer .x, • ~ " , 
and 31. | [to shut tile drafts off as soon as the 
To VmlCOuver, Victoria and Seattle, November 30th, Decembe~ e l 'and  ] [f ire got going good. But they fell 
January 4. ' " : | [ asleep ahnost hnmedintely. ~ylmn th(, 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from | [ stove got red hot und tile floor began 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourtlt Street, Prince Rupert | [ fo burn tile pap jumped on. one of the 
, ,~ l  beds and l)egan to paw tile occupant, 
The pup was sent away, but soon he 
wont I)ack again and that. t lme awoke 
the sleeper who rolled over to see that 
• Tile depurtalent of public works lms It was  ttale to get some snow ~u~d pil l  
The Oyster Bridge (~lub met at tile had great dlfflculty in getting mater, on the burnii~g floor. . 
home of 5its. Thornton last Thursday ial hauled nil to tile Seventeen Mile 
evcning.z There will ~ be no meeting this bridge across the Kispiox river. The Mr. anil Mrs. Cassell and daughter,~ 
week on account of Christmas. The Snowts so deep that the trucks c~n no left Fr iday.mbrning for Kwinitza and 
following wee]~ W, ,T. Larkworthy will longer operate and horses are scarce., will ~iial~e their home there. ~Ir. Cas. 
be host. At that meeting the  prize The Seventeen Mile bridge was to be sell has been transferred there by the 
winners" for the first month ~vill be abandoned at one time but after lint- ~. N. It, Terrace people regret very 
tlng ml eight mile load in to serve the annommed and the prizes awarded, i :,! ~ . . . .  ~ roach his being transferred as he ~a~' 
There should be special  prizes for de- Settlers i t  was found the road would .... eo'us s t  t" : " "" " . . . .  ' ' " . " ~ L .  " "* ' ' " l acor t  a ton agent aim generauy 
pertinent and  one g iven  each member: not meet the neeas s6  the roan  ~VaSlllked ; ' , . .  , ' 
The Club has been runn ing•a  whole aband0nedmld thebridge' is 'bel i~g, rei[ ...... " : • /~  : ' ' r :  
mona] and not n scrap yet. built. ' , v : / : . . , , .  :: • . . .~k. '2albllek of,Usk Was.here Sunday 
The Felix Bridge Club met last week 
at Mrs. Sharpe's. The winners were 
Mrs. ;L Newlck and Mrs. Jas. Turn- 
bnll. This week the club meets a t  the 




Mi1~o~" 8i11$ ,', 
This year we have the finest 
selection we ever had, 
Wrist Watches, Tie Pins 
All kinds of Silverware 
Diamond Set" and all 
other ldnds Gold Rings 
Broaches, Cut Glass 
and Ivory Goods 
Just let us know you needs and 
we will send on approval for your 
selection- " 
John Bulger Limited 
• Jeweller 
At the Clock on the Street 
PRINCE RUPERT - 
Shou ld  YOU Want  
\ 
A *Christmas Present 
.J 
g _ _ -  
For your grandmother or grandfather, your husband or wife, your 
brother or sister, your son or daughter, your uncle or aunt or a'. 
friend, just come in and see what a nice assortment of 
Smoking Sets, Manicuring Sets, Clocks and 
Watches, Shopping Lists, Candies in nice box- 
es, Candies in baskets, Cigars, Cigarettes and 
Tobaccos, Cigarette Cases and Holders, Flash 
Lights, Pocket Knives, Thermus Bottles, Toys 
etc., etc. 
I[I C.W. DAWSON III 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
For  evel:v l ine o f  bus iness  ' ! 
Typewr;t:::y" Staii0nerl School sL;g~:s F°rms. ~i  
i Christmas Novelties' all of the-Better Grades ~ 
° Rose, Cowan & Latta, Ltd. 
Christmas Shoppers 
i 
We invite you to come see the splendid range of extra good 
. quality things we have for Christmas gifts. We made a special 
effort when ordering to meet your requirements and we think we 
ca n pleaseyou. We mention some of the lines we have opened. 
Toys Books Chocolates-~Neilsons and Leighs 
Romance China Ware Fountain Pens Pen 
• and Pencil Sets Stationery Candle Sticks 
Christmas Cards Perfumes. ! 
x, 
The Up,to-Date, Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B. C, 
- - - I 
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